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Hunterdon Land Trust Farmers’ Market History Day Is July 14 

Celebrate local history at the Hunterdon Land Trust Farmers’ Market on Sunday, July 14 from 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. at the Dvoor Farm, 111 Mine St. in Flemington. HLT’s History Day features tours and a special 
program in the Dvoor Farm wagon house. 

The festivities begin with a tour of the Dvoor Farm barns at 10 a.m. with Chris Pickell, principal architect 
at Pickell Architecture in Flemington. He will lead a walking tour and discuss the farm’s bank barn, north 
and east el barns, horse barn (with the iconic Dvoor Bros. advertisement painted on the roof) and 
wagon house. Pickell specializes in upgrading antique buildings, historic design, and timber and stone 
barns. He’s also a trustee of the Hunterdon County Historical Society. 

Then join Jeffrey Marshall (a.k.a. Sherlock Homes) with a fascinating program in our wagon 
house at 11 a.m. on how to detect clues to uncover the hidden history of your home. Marshall 
is president of the Heritage Conservancy and has more than 40 years of experience in historic 
preservation and land conservation.  
 
At noon., tour the historic stone farmhouse with Dave Harding, HLT’s director of outreach. 
Learn about the friendship between Delaware Chief Tuccamirgan and farmer Johan Philip Case, 
one of the Flemington-area’s first settlers. You’ll explore the 221-year-old house, seeing 
everything from the 18th-century graffiti in the attic to the site of an 1803 murder in the 



 

basement. Harding's a former trustee of the Hunterdon County and East Amwell historical 
societies. 

All History Day events are free. 
 
HLT’s Farmers’ Market is open from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. It features more than 20 local farmers 
and vendors offering organic produce, beef, pork, chicken, honey, artisan breads, cheese, 
granola, native plants and more. Visitors can enjoy a flatbread pizza made with ingredients 
provided by local farmers or homemade bureks. The market also has pastries, muffins, 
yogurt, bread, coffee and more. 
 
Yoga with Lauren Theis will begin at 9 a.m. in the Dvoor Farm wagon house. Join her for a session 
perfect for beginner or advanced practitioners that incorporates meditation, breathing techniques 
and some gently refreshing yoga flows. Cost is $15; please bring your own mat. 
 
Keith Calmes performs in the music tent from 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
 
Farmers’ Market sponsors are Basil Bandwagon Natural Market, Northfield Bank, Matt’s Red 
Rooster Grill and McPherson and Newland Insurance. 
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